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GASOLINE LAUNCH EXPLODES.

George McPherson, of Agassis, B. C,
Is Drowned. '

VAXCOUVKH, R. C. Sept. 2.1,-- Geo.

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER

1 idPer Roll SeasonMi'Phersun, of Assi. was drowned and earnthe government launch, Salmo, lost, ow
ing to a gasoline explosion aboard the
little vessel while she was running on75 Cents Mttrrisoa lake yesterday.

Mcl'lierson and T. Grahm were the
only persons on. board vhei the accident
occurred. '

t.rahm states that the Teasel took
Hie from the explosion and after a hard
tight ngnint the Humes the men put
out In a small boat, whii'h they had in

A. V. ALLEN.
PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN

'MAIN 711, MAIN 3871 PHONE MAIN 713

Sole Agents for Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee

tow. Just .they wert putting out
the lnwt enpsiwd. Both men living on
t tne boat for some time, but Ms

'LilliJElL! time you need your fall and winter supply
SjMig be nhk to buy them "at the great discount of 20 permit.,

whieh we are offering on everything in this big, new Btck of goods, for a few dny, right hert
IllikLIil that seldom Jhapiwis,Jbutwe want your trade
and we will get it if low prices and high rchanttise "have" anything to lo "with "it"

that, but if you have never traded here, come and see. If' everything In not as rqwicntcd"yott
are not obliged to buy. .

' "

Mg2j!igl tlie regular prices and after you buy, your entire bill
will be discounted ao per cent. This sale will only last a few days more so take advantage ofit
while you can. Look over the list of prices quoted below and then take out your'petidl and
figure put what you need this year and foot up the discounts and the amount you will save will

surprise you.

Pliersou took, cramps and sank while
tirahm was rescued by Indians.

GALE SWEEPS NEWFOUNDLAND,IKED OF FOREIGNERS'. BELIEFS. ! DENIE STORY.t ST. JOHNS. Sept. 23.-- The heaviest
gaie reporiea nere in lony year swept
the Neufoumlliiml coast yesterday. Ee

Mrs. lulu lark Given the Lie by San
fori

NEW YORK. Sept. 23.-O- pt.in Oss
ports from settlements showed that five
lives have been lost. Eleven fishing

Church Feasts Weddings tnd Fanerala
Reasons for Jollificstions.

riTTSBURG. Spt. 23.-T- iring of

frequent shutdowns caused by numer-
ous holidays among the foreigners, or-

ders bare been placed by the big coke

sious Marshall Sanford, the only son of schooners and Hhips were dricn ashore
at varioiu points or foundered at theirthe late John Sanford, of Covington,

Ky., referred to in the affidavit of Mrs.
moorings.Lulu Clark as "John Sanford," and as

THE STAR THEATRE.having been present when Goebel was
killed, yesterday denied in detail all her

One of the Best Programs Ever Ren itdered at This Theatre.
Last night the Star Theater presented

statements. He says he never knew the
woman or. Turner Igo or anyone else
mentioned in the affidavit. lie says at
the time Goebel was killed he was in
the Philippines. After returning to this
country he has been in business in New
York.

PLENTY OF MATERIAL

a new program that is an excellent one
from the first number until the final of

ompanies of the ConnelUmlle region for
SOOO English speaking workmen. Agents

f the companies are in Pittsburg and
tbe east trying to fill the orders.

This is the beginning of a movement
to eliminate foreigse labor in the mine

nd coke works. In the calendar 0 the

foreigners' every feast day in their
church is a holiday and they refuse to
verk. Weddings and funerals are also
made-- reasons for jollifications. Fre-

quently the holidays last the greater
part of a week.

In the meantime the power plants at
tbe works must be kept in operation,
burning immense quantities of coal.

itthe last moving picture.

, MEN'S SUITS
The highest class line of clothing made in

America.

$35.00 suits. $28.00
30.00 suits 24.00
25.00 suits .: 20.00
22.50 suits 18,00
20.00 suits 16.00
18.00 suits 14.00
15.00 suits 12.00

MEN'S PANT
$7.00 pauts $5.60

Sload and Louden, who are billed as it
Y

the "Sister Team" do a very pretty act

consisting of medley singing and danc-

ing, their eong "At the Fireside on a
No Dearth of Good Men For Football

Team.
Winter's Evening," making a hit. Frank 11

Dayton is retained this week and
Prospects for the completion of the shows quite an Improvement owing no

This is all a dead los to the operators, football tnn are very bright. In fact, loubt to his becoming acquainted with
it has been discovered that there are so his audience. His song, "Colleen Bawn"

RETURNS FROM ARCTIC.
was greeted with plenty of applause.

6.00 pants....Xeal & Dunbar have a jolly act and 4.80

many young men in Astoria who can

play the game, that the selection will
cover a wide range.

Manager Jackson stated last night
kept the audience roaring during their n 5.00 pants ....

4.00 pants....
3.00 pants

that the following names were to be

4.00
3.20
2.40

performance. Their parodies and jokes
are very laughable. Dan nart, the
veteran fun maker, has a splendid voice

and in addition to bis fun making, his

picked from in the selection of the team,
most of whom were at the practice
bunday afternoon at the ball games: singing is worth hearing.

Larclle & Company, composed of anRosey Graham, Al Minor, Nat Tallant,
Harry Benson, L. Grimes, Jack Bayes, eccentric comedian and a dainty young

lady keep the audience well entertainedJack Morrison, Al Rodgers, E. L. Mc

Dr. Steffanson Tells of Search For the
Northern Land.

SEATTLE, Sept. 23. A special to the
Time from Victoria sayas

Br. Steffanson of the
Expedition has reached here from

Alaska. He brings news that Captain
Mikkelson, Ernest Leffingwell and party

re all well and at Hereschel Island.

Mikkelson, Leffingwell and one other will

take an attempt to find land in Beau-

fort Sea. They are making sledges out

f the wrecked schooner Duchess of Bed-

ford and will leave from a point on the

Boundary line between Alask and Yukon.

They are not very .hopeful finding large
tract of land. Dr. Howe will bring the
remainder of the crew home on a whaler.

Andrews, Will Painter, Fred Wright,
Blossom, A. Mallygam, Upshire, Bert
Hunt, Bill Hount, Bill Hoover, Otto
Owens, Al Hughes, W. Stein, I Johan
sen, E. Jolwnsen, and Harry Benson.

for 15 minutes. The finale to their act,
the burlesque instruments was a good
wind up to an excellent act

The show is a good one this week and
will well repay a visit

NO MORE CATARRH.

T. F. Laurens Will Not Allow it to Exist
in Astoria.

Manager Jackson is expected a letter
for a game within the next few days
and be is anxiously trying to get the
team in trim as soon as possible. The
members have not been named as yet,
but with a little practice he will be able

AGAIN FAILS TO SWIM CHANNEL. to get they best men in the bunch, with

Cravenette Rain Coats
THE BENJAMIN KINO

$30.00 raincoats $24.00
25.00 raincoats 20.00
18.00 raincoats : 14.00
15.00 raincoats '

12.00

Rox Graham acting as captain.
The party is figuring on getting the

"There will be no more catarrh in

Astoria," saya T. F. Laurin, "unless

people fail to follow tbe law of com-

mon sense.
T. F. Laurin makes tbis,statement be

lot at the corner of Seventh and Com Y

LONDON. Sept 23. Wolffe, the ama,
teur swimmer, made another attempt
to eonquer the English Channel today,
hut gave up when within two miles of

mercial streets, and to have an arc light
put up for night practice. Several teams

cause of the great success that baa folthe French coast. He was overboard have a number of open dates, and Mr.

111 hours. Jackson feels that he can assure a game
lowed the use of Hyomei in the treat-
ment of catarrhal troubles. So positivefor Astorians a week from next Sunday.

CREW DOWN WITH 3ERI BERI. is this treatment in quick relief and

permanent cure that he sells it under
an absolute guarantee to refund the' Bark Foohng Suey Put in at San Juan
money if it does not do all that is

;;i :' for Relief and Repairs. claimed for it.
There is no other treatment or mcdl

Xtttn PERSONAL MENTION. tttt
0888888ttag8888880

James Hannaford left on Sunday for a

visit to his relatives at Washongal,
Wash.

, SAX JUAN. P. R., Sept. 23. The

Boys' vSuits
Priea Make

Double Seat and Knee

$6.00 suits $4.80
5.00 suits 4.00

4.00 suits 3.20

3.00 suits 2.40

cine for catarrhal troubles mat is attrk Fooling Suey, Cipt. J. E. Willem
all like Hyomei. It follows nature's
plan in curing diseases of the throat130 days out from Honolulu with

5

cargo of sujiar for Xew York, was fore
and lungs by bringing healing medicaMrs. J. Bushing and children returned

from their visit to St. Johns and Portd to put in at this port, a majority of tion right to the very spot where the
Jser crew having been striken with ben HANlN NEW YORKland. disease germs exist. With this treat

flllKvlRiMihmlnioX. H. BloomfielJ of Portland was in ment, health-givin- oils and balsams
the city on Sunday en route home from are breathed through a neat pocket in

i ten.
The sick men were taken to the mili-- ,

tary hospital. A new crew will be ship

ped here.
seaview. haler that comes with every outfit, o

R. J. Wherry of Elsie is in the city. that every breath you take while using
Hyomei is a breath of healing air. ItHe has just returned from the State

fair at Salem and reports having hadJAMAICA PLANS BOYCOTT. kills all catarrhal germs and prevents
an enjoyable time. their growth, so that the cure Is thor

ough and permanent.KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 23. The
Men's Hats

The Astor Hats
Geo. W. Loundsberry returned Sunday

night from his ranch at Clatsop City.ehamber of Commerce will meet Wednes
flay for the purpose of declaring a boy

Remember that Hyomei is sold under
a guarantee to cost nothing unless it itF. L. Dunbar came in on the noon train

cott against English insurance companies yesterday. ' cures. If you have any catarrhal
trouble, you should take advantage ofMr. B. Brandt is in the city and will The best $3 hat sold in Astoria $2.40T. F. Laurm's liberal offer.remain for a few days. He is visiting

hig friend, Richard Wiessinger.
A. Oppenbeimer, representing Living

which carried risks on property destroy-
ed in the fire that followed the

quake here, and now set up as a de-

fence in the suits ajain't them that
they are not liable owingtaT

of The feeling

gainst the companies is increasing
My. CI 'A '. D

ston & Co., of San Francisco, was in As CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

toria yesterday and leaves this morn

ins. ' v

088888888888888880 The Kind You Have Always Bought 1

SOX
50c wool sox

'

25c wool sox
300 pairs of wool sox at 15c a pair

40c
20c

TO' RESTRICT EMIGRATION ( i i 8 8 8 DONE BY DEEDS 8 8 8
08888888888888880 Bears the

Signature of
www yan ,,,,MM 25cTlieo. Kruse Catering Co. to Law

rence M. Bcal and wife, lots 4 and
37, block 4, second addition to Gear-ha- rt

Park $3: MISCELLANEOUS

sZST STOCKHOIM, Sept.; 23. The chiefs
J2i of. the firsl. and.. second divisions of the
"J' (Swedish army, "Major-Ccnera- ls Matcrn

JJd L'ggla, fove applied to the govern-- 2

jnciit.;to ak the'veoming Riksdag for a

few forbidding" the emigration of men

J tetween 17 .'and 20 years of age, with a

loss of inharitanoe rights as a penalty,
in rand ilsoi! for Wyere.'Jaws against ieirii- -

ill 4

. UNDERWEAR
$2.00 wool underwear, garment $1.60

1.50 wool underwear, garment 1.20
1.25 wool underwear, garment 1 .00

Oregon Wool Blankets
If you are going to need any blankets
this winter i will pay you to come
and lalce a look at the values we are
offering in blankets.
$15.00 blankets, in blue, white

and pink...... $12.00
12.50 white blankets 10.00
10.00 white blankets 8.00
8.00 gray blankets '6.40
6.00 gray blankets 4.80

'5.00 gray blankets 4.00

$3.00 sweaters.....Theo. Kruse Catering Co. to S. B.
'

awrence, lots 20 and 21, block 3,

second addition to Gearhart Park.. 2 FRANK J. DONNERBERG
T), Falangos and wife to Colum- -

gralion fl'lits..'.. b'aRiv&rjJ'ackers' Association,
tract of land in lot 4, flection 5,
T. 8 X., R. W with hereditaments

$2.40
. 2.80
. 80c
. 80c
. 40c
. 40c
. 20c
. 10c

WATCHMAKER !

3.50 blue flannel shirts
1.00 working shirts
1.00 neckties

50c neckties
50c suspenders
Boston garters .".",
15c collars ;..

TEGETARIAtt ON LONG WALK. ;

CHICAGO; Sept. 23 To demonstrate 10nd personal property on premises. AtfD

JEWELER
te pnysieai jwweis wwunnw jrom

jj 'strict vegetarian diet, Dr. I. C. Kramer
: wDT leave Chicago tomorrow morning

H- - Kod begin a walk to San Francisco, 2200

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold

A. J. Nusbaum, Bates ville, Indiana, 1

writesi "Last year I suffered for three

I Will remove. on or about
" miles. He will leal without a cent, and
ajc 'txpthin to earn his ay by 'delivering

lectures on vegeterianW mand by organ- -

Szfng vegetarian societies.
Oct. 1st to

574 Commercial St,
Between 12th and 13th Sts.

No prudent man or woman will spend one dollar elsewhere for merchandise
that can be bought here.

Brownsville Men ills Store
557 Commercial Street, near 12th

months with a summer cold so distress-
ing that it interfered with my business.
I had many of the symptoms of hay
fever, and a doctor's prescription did not
reach my case, and I took several medi-
cines which seemed to only aggravate
my case. Fortunately I insisted upon
having Foley'a Honey and Tar in the
yellow package, and it quickly cured me.
My wife has since used Foley's Honey
and Tar with th same uceeas.'' T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

r It is ft well known fact that persons
Kving in the Pine forests do not suffer

"" from kidney diseases. One dos of Pin-t'- "

nle at night usually relieve backache,
.. Vt Jaj-s- ' treatment, $1.00. Your money

funded if not satisfied. ' :

Sold by Frank Hart. Drugstore. M.....MIIHWV.mW.V.V.S8gaSB8tt


